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1. Introduction

It has recently reported that re-oxi-
dized nitrided oxide (RONO) films fabricat-
ed by rapid thermal processing are prefer-
able to pure SiOz in many aspects, when

they are used as thin gate dielectrics of
t"IOSFETs and tunneling dielectrics of

espnoMs (1) . However, many processing param-

eters are involved in the fabrication of an

RONO film, such as nitridation time' tem-
perature, ambientr re-oxidation time and

temperature, it is difficult to optimize
aII of them.

In this paper, we show that the re-ox-
idation time is a very useful parameter to
represent the characteristics of RONO films
globalty. Using this. parameter, lte fabri-
cated a RONO film that has no window nar-
rowing. we used this optimized RONO film as

a tunneling dielectric for 1M bit EEPROMS.

we found that the film not only drastically
improve the endurance characteristics of
but also cause no degradation at all to the
EEPROM devices.

c-2-4

Figure 1 shows the results of a con-

stant current stressing test of rapid ther-
mal nitrided oxide (nithout re-oxidation).
The 8 nm thick oxide film to be nitrided is
thermally girown by wet oxidation in a con-
ventional furnace. The capacitor area is

0.1 **2 and the stress current density is

1.0 A/cm2. The vertical axis represents the

amount of injected charge to breakdown and

the horizontal axis indicates the nitrida-
tion condition numbers where for each such

number the nitridation process condition is
listed in Table L. The conditions are ar-
ranged in increasing order of the amount of
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fig.1. Constant current stress TDDB mea-
surement of rapid thermal nitrided oxides.
Nit.ridation condition dependence of QUa.
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We show that the re-oxidation time is a very useful global parameter
to determine an opt,imum re-oxidized nitrided oxide (RONO) film processing
condition. Using such an optimized condition, vre formed a RONO film as an
EEPROM tunnel dielectric. The film is found to not only drastically improve
the endurance charact,eristics of but also cause no degradation at all to
the characteristics of the 1M bit. EEPROM devices actually fabricated.

2. Characteristics of RONO Filns
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RTN Condlllon # Nllrldatlon Condltlon

#1 950C 10% NH3 30sec

#2 950C 20% NH3 30sec

#5 900C 100% Nlf3 30gec

#6 950C 100% NH3 30sec

*7 1000C 50% Nlf3 30sec

#8 1150C 50% NH3 30sec

#9 1000C lm% NIF 30sec

#10 logtc 100% Nlf3 30sec

*11 1100C 100% l{}R 30sec

Table 1
tions.

Rapid thermal nitridation condi-

the nitridation. That is, the largrer the
conditj-on number, the heavier the nitrida-
tion condition. Note that each nitridation
condition number of Table 1 coincides with
a RONO condition number shown in Tab1e 2.
The ordering method of these conditions is
explained later. Figure 1 clearly indicates
that when no re-oxidation is done the reli'
abitity of dieLectrics drastically decreas-
es as the degree of nitridation increases.

On the other hand, Figure 2-a shows

the results of a constant current stressing
test for the re-oxidation condition depen-
dence of a nitrided oxide. The nitridation
condition is fixed at the temperature of
1100 C and annealed for 30 secs in 100t NH3

ambient. The re-oxidation temperature is
1100 C and the re-oxidation time is varied
from 10 secs to 300 secs. The horizontal
axis in Figure 2-a represents the re-oxida-
tion time. Since re-oxidation of 300 secs

shows a 10* increase in thickness (about 9

nm thick after re-oxidation), it is consid-
ered to be the maximum re-oxidation condi-
tion at this nitridation condition. The re-
sults obtained in Figure 2-a show that as

the re-oxidation becomes heavier, its reli-
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E Lg .2 . Const,ant current stress TDDB mea-
surement of RONO films. Re-oxidation condi-
tion dependence. (a) Charge to breakdown.
(b) Gate voltage change.

ability on current stressing in gate posi-
tive stressing conditj-on becomes higher as

previously reportea(1) .

Figure 2-b shows the amount of differ-
ences between the the gate voltages taken
at the start of the TDDB measurement and at
a time immediately before the breakdown
(dVg), to maintain a constant current. The

dvg tends to be zero at heavier re-oxida-
tion conditions, which is a very important
f actor f or EEPROl"ls' tunnel dielectrics .

rhis is because the endurance characteris-
tics of EEPROMs is limited not by the
breakdown of a tunnel dielectric but by the
window narrowing caused by electron trap-
ping in the tunnel dielectric. From the re-
sults mentioned above and those previously

reported(1) (2), it is expected that the
heavier nitridation and the heavier re-oxi-
dation of the tunnel dielectrics of EEPROMs

are very effective to improve their en-
durance characteristics. However, it is
difficult to determine an optimum RONO pro-
cessing condition for a certain SiO2 thick-
ness within the limit of allowab1e heat
treatment, since many process parameters
must be optimized.

3. Optinization of RONO Conditions

As r're will witness Iater, the maximum

re-oxidation time is a good parameter to
global-Iy represent the amount of nitrida-
tion and the RONO film characteristics. In
our experiments, the re-oxidation tempera-
ture is fixed at 1L00 C. And the maximum

re-oxidation time is defined to be the one

for which the thickness of a nitrided oxide
film gains a 10t increase.

RONCT conditlon I MtrHetlon Condition Rc.oddrtlon Condition
fl gtOC 1Ot6 Nl{3 Ct .c t100C 02 lO.Gc
32 030C 20tg NIB 30.ec ll00c 02 2Ilaec
5t 85OC l(xl|16 lll{8 S.oc 110OC 02 3O!€c
tf g50C 50t5 Nl{3 SOroc lr@C 02 sorec
f5 gOC 1qt96 NH3 tD$c 1100C 02 Socec

*6 e50C 100t6 Nl{3 S..c tlooc 02 60.ec
17 l0O0C 5Ot6 NllS O|.c ll@C 02 80!ec
f3 1O50C 50t6 l{l{3 O.cc tlOOC Ol l20!€c
*e l0qrG 1m06 Nl{3 il!.c 1100C O2 ADrec
#r0 105OC 1U!9t ilHl 30..c lt@C 02 26O!€c
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Table RONO processing conditions.



Table 2 shows the eleven RONO process

parameters obtained by the criterion men-

tioned above. They are arranged in increase

order of the re-oxidation time. Using this
criterion, a very wide variety of RONO pro-
cessing conditions j-n which the temperature
varies from 850 C to 1100 C and the arunonia

percentag:e rang'es from 10* to 100t, can be

represented globally by only one parameter.

Figure 3-a shows the results of the con-
stant current stress TDDB measurements of
RONO films of the eleven types (t"gg:9 nm).

The amount of charg,e to breakdown varies
systematically with RONO conditions. This
validates our claim that the re-oxidation
time is a global parameter to represent ni-
tridation conditions and fiLm charact,eris-
tics. Heavier nitridation yietds more tol-
erance of charge injection, in the qate
positive bias condition as reported in pre-

vious *o.k(l). on the other hand, in the
gate negative bj-as condition, our results
show that heavier nitridation causes less
tolerance of charge injection. This implies
that heavier nitridation and heavier re-ox-
idation do not always lead to higher relia-
bility.

Figure 3-b shows the RONO condition
dependence of the gate voltage change (dVg1

during the constant current stress TDDB

measurement. It should also be noted that
dvg varies systematically with RONO condi-
tions. Furthermore, in RONO conditions
heavier than 8, no gate voltage change oc-
curs in both the gate negative and positive
stress conditions. Based upon the results
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mentioned above and the following three
guidelines, RONO condition-8 is chosen to
form a tunnel dielectric for lM bit
EEPROMS.

(1) tlinimize the dVg, because the en-
durance charact,eristics of EEPROMs are lim-
ited not by the breakdown of the tunneling
dielectric but by the window narrowing
which is related to the amount of dVg.

(2, l.linimize the nitridation to pre-
vent the degradation of charge to breakdown

characteristics in gate negative bias
gtress.

(3) t'tinimize the heat treatment of
RONO processing to prevent the device char-
acteristics degradation .

4. ApplLcation to EEPROM funnel
Dielectric

Figure 4 shows the ceII structure of a

lM bit EEPROM using this RONO dielectric.
The EEPROI"I was f abricated using an L.0 ltrn

li-thography and triple level polysilicon
process. The ceII has a floating gate sand-
wiched bet.ween two control gates as in the
case of the SSTR cell already presented by

the authors (3) . rn this celI structure,
floating gate electrodes are formed by the
second polysilicon and t,hose for select
gates and the gates of other MOS transis-
tors are formed by Lhe first polysilicon.
The RONO process, except additional heat
treatment, only affected to tunnel di-
electrics but not gate oxides of other
transistors.
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Fig. 3 . Constant current
surement of the eleven
Charge to breakdown.
change.

RTN condltlon

stress TDDB mea-
RONo films. (a)

(b) Gate voltage
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Schematic drawing of the 1l,t bit
ce-1.1.

Fig. 4
EEPROM
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Fig.s. Yield of lM bit EEPROM chips using
pure SiO2 and RONO tunnel dielectrics.

Figure 5 shows the yields of the 11.{

bit EEPROI{ with and without a RONO tunnel
dielectric. Note that there is no disparity
in the yield of the 1I'{ bit EEPROM between

the RONO tunnel dielectric devices and the
pure SiO2 tunnel dielectric devices. Figure
6 shows the EEPROM cell erase/write charac-
teristics of RONO and pure SiOz. rt should
also be noticed that there is no difference
in the cell erase/write characteristics be-
tween the two tunnel dielectrics. It is not
shown here but confirmed that there is no

difference in other electrical characteris-
tics such as transistor performance. The

above results enable us to conclude that
the heat treatment of RONO process condi-
tion-8 causes no degradation on the l-M bit
EEPROM device characteristics and yield.

Figure 7 shows the endurance charac-

teristics of a single bit cell. At 106

cycle stressing, the pure SiO2 device shows

a 20*-40t window narrowing: while the RONO

tunnel dielectric cell exhibits a window

narrowing of less than 5*. Therefore RONO

films are very useful to improve the en-
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Fig.7 . Endurance characteristics of the
single bit cel1s of using pure SiO2 and
RONO tunnel- dielectrics.

durance characteristics of
bit EEPROM devices.

5. Conclusion

the actual 1I'{

We find that the re-oxidation time is
a global parameter to represent the charac-
teristics of re-oxidized nitrid.ed. oxide
films. Since many RONO process parameters
have a close relationship to only one pa-
rameter, it is easy to find an optimum RONO

condition. The optimized RONO film is used
as a tunnel dielectric for a 1M bit EEPROM,

and it is shown to be very usefu.l_ to im-
prove the endurance characteristics of the
actual EEPROM devices rdithout any degrada-
tion.
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